KOLHAN UNIVERSITY, CHAIBASA
CHANCELLOR PORTAL

UG (Honours / General ) Admission 2019 Online
Common Application Form :: Session 2019-2022
http://jharkhanduniversities.nic.in

PERSONAL INFORMATION :

1. FULL NAME : ____________________________________________________________
2. MOBILE NO : ____________________________________________________________
3. EMAIL ID : ______________________________________________________________
4. DATE OF BIRTH : ____________________________ (dd-MM-yyyy)
5. FATHER’S NAME : ________________________________________________________
6. MOTHER’S NAME : ________________________________________________________
7. GENDER: ____________________________ 8. MARITAL STATUS : ____________________________
9. RELIGION: ____________________________ 10. BLOOD GROUP : ____________________________
11. ID CARD TYPE : ____________________________ 12. ID CARD NUMBER : ____________________________
13. IDENTIFICATION MARK :

RESERVATION DETAILS :

14. CASTE CATEGORY: ____________________________ 15. DIFFERENTLY ABLED : ____________________________
16. Economically Weaker Section (Yes / No) ____________________________ 17. BPL STATUS :
18. % DIFFERENTLY ABLED: ____________________________ 19. BPL NUMBER :

WEIGHTAGE DETAILS:

20. NCC CADET: ____________________________ 21. N.S.S VOLUNTEER : ____________________________
22. EXTRA CURRICULAR ACTIVITY: ____________________________ 23. DEPENDENT OF EX-
24. Range & Rover ____________________________ 25. TEACHING/NON-
26. RELATION WITH STAFF ____________________________ 27. TEACHING/NON-
28. TEACHING/NON TEACHING STAFF POST ____________________________ 29. TEACHING/NON-

30. Note : Please submit following document if Applicable : -

Differently abled document.
N.C.C. Certificate
N.S.S. Certificate
Extra Curricular Activity Certificate
Range and Rover Activity Certificate
Upload Your Ward Certificate
Caste Certificate
ADDRESS SECTIONS : -

31. Present House No. Street/Village, Post Office, Police Station Name: -------------------------------------------------------------
32. Address Line 1: ------------------------------------------------ 33. Present State: -----------------------------------------------
34. Present District ------------------------------------------------ 35. Pin/Zip Code ------------------------------------------------
36. Permanent House No. Street/Village, Post Office, Police Station Name: ---------------------------------------------------
37. Address Line 2: ------------------------------------------------ 38. Permanent State: -----------------------------------------------
39. Permanent District ------------------------------------------------ 40. Pin/Zip Code ------------------------------------------------

ACADEMIC INFORMATION : -

41. Last Passed Exam: ----------------------------------------------- 42. Stream Name : -----------------------------------------------
43. Division : ----------------------------------------------------- 44. Overall Marks in % ------------------------------------------
45. Medium: ------------------------------------------------------- 46. Passing Year : -----------------------------------------------
47. University/Board ------------------------------------------------ 48. Course Type : -----------------------------------------------
49. 10+2 College/School Name from where you have passed : -------------------------------------------------------------

SUBJECT SECTION : -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fill Subject Studied</th>
<th>Enter % Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DISCIPLINE SECTION : -

50. University Name: -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
51. Course Type : ------------------------------------------------ 52. Discipline Name -----------------------------------------------
53. Core Elective Subject Name: -----------------------------------------------
54. College Name : -----------------------------------------------
55. General Elective Subject Name: -----------------------------------------------
56. AEECC Subject Name : -----------------------------------------------
Undertaking by the Students and Guardian

I hereby declare that I have read & understood all the rules and regulations of Respective Universities/Colleges given on the website of the Chancellor Portal. I do affirm that the information furnished above by is true and enclosed certificates are genuine. I undertake that:

1. I have filled up this Form in my own hand writing.
2. I will abide by the scholastic and disciplinary regulations of the college.
3. I have enclosed genuine Mark sheets, Certificates & documents.
4. If any document Certificate is found forge or fake then College will have full right to lodge police case/FIR against me.
5. I will come to the college in the College Uniform only.
6. I will always keep my Identity Card and copy of Rules with me in College.
7. I will never misbehave with any Teacher, Staff or fellow students.
8. I will attend 75% classes or even more.
9. I will not use mobile Phones in Class Room or inside College Campus.
10. I will not put on ornaments and indecent dresses.
11. I will honestly follow the direction of Supreme Court against ragging for which I and my Parent are undertaking an oath duly signed by us.
12. I will submit three self-addressed envelopes at the time of admission through which my parents can be reported if I violate any rule.
13. I will not change any subject or faculty after submission of registration slips in College Office.
14. For long leave I will take permission in writing.
15. No male member of my family or friend circle will come to the college campus.
16. I will not sit on any vehicle parked in the campus.
17. I will not visit nearby shops or mulls during college hours bunking my classes.
18. I will not ride two wheeler without License. I will submit copy of license in the college.
19. If I violate any rule the college can rusticate me any time without the notice submit prior information.
20. In case of rustication I will not claim for the refund of fees deposited by me.

Counter Signature of Father/Guardian  Signature of Candidate in full

N.B.:

1. Strike of which is not required.
2. Application can be rejected if all relevant columns are not properly filled and required documents are not attached with the form.
3. If supporting certificates are not attached, relevant relaxation or reservation cannot be considered.